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It is matter for general regret that the

worst from the earthquakes in the Valley
of Cashmere has not yet been r 1 .:ed.
Later advices published in another c a van
state that the losses of life may pr ve to
be over 1000, and the destruction of prop-
erty as away up in the millions.

Scobs one more for the women. K .bert
Vermin, a one-arm- sol-di'j- r,

of South Carolina, has an eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter who cannot only ran
the engine to tin her father's cotton, but
she has earned money enough to carry her
through the Columbus Female College
a id to come ont with the valedictory, the
fir.st honor in the graduating class.

The remains of Alexander H. Stephens
are to be removed to a grave prepared in
front of his old homestead, "Liberty Hall."
The reinterment will take place next
Wednesday and will be attended with ap-

propriate ceremonies. Every part of Geor-
gia will be represented on the solemn oc-

casion, and the life and acts of the great
man Mill be Hgdia rehearsed by eloquent
lips.

As event of some importance for Bostor,
in a commercial sense, took place Monday.
It waa the opening of the first carload of
dressed beef ever received in that city
from Omaha the farthest western foir.t
at which slaughtering is now earned on.
Toe beef arrived in the best of condition,
and its quality w3 prinounced equal, it
not 8ape:ior. to any which ever reiched
the Boston market; the average weight cf
the dresaed carcasses beine 130- - pounds.

Tub tobacco g'nt at Lynchburg, Va , it
said ia b9 nnprecedenled. Wagons some-
times stand in the streets all night, beirg
unable to get to the warehouses to unload
Last week closed with 15,000,CflO pounOs
on the warehouse flcors an amount suf-

ficient for this week's sale?. Not with
standing this state of affairs prices haw
kept up, and to prevent a break in th.1
market, commission merchants are adver-
tising requests to planters to hold their
crops back for a :ew weeks. No such ne-

cessity ever ex!ste-- l before.

If tus Southern Eaaeball League in ear. 3

honesty and fair dealing the Memphis
club will not lie expelled from it without n

hearing:' Koclub at the fc'outh has dote
as much to maintain the game as it ha1.
And not ODe in the League is entitled to
more consideration. As the thing stands
now it looks as if Georgia wanttd to owi'.
and run the League. Macon and Angus' a
have combined and recommend Atlanta
to turn Memphis out and give Savanna
her place. Well, we'll see about it.

Th2 radu8tiDg class at West Point jtc

not this year cp to the high-wate- r mark
that institution. No member of it reaefcd
anywhere near the marks that young Halt-o-

Colorado, did last year, who is row f
lieutenant of engineerc, the elite corps f

the army. Among the Southern bo;

who will graduate this year are: Corneliu
DeW. Wilcox, Georgia; Chas. F. Pjikr,
Alabama; Robert E. L. Michie, Virgin!;- :

Robert I B:lUri5, A'abama; Beaurnor.
E. Buck, Texas; Geo. L.Byraro, Alal.amr,
and Edward P. Laurence, Georgia. Youi y

Wilcox stands fifth on the list, and Chu?
.F. Parker, Alabama, eighth.

Skcbbtaby Batabd is a declared and :.

true friend of Mississippi improvemer.'
Besides the Kioarks he made to that effec'
at the reception given him by the

of S;. Lui?, to which referent,

iraa yesterday made in this column, I c

eiid at a lunch tendered him by the
Club, that "the Mississippi is a urea-inlan-

sea, and tbe question cf whether i;

ia one mile wide or 100 miles wide ehonli!
have no bearing i pon the question c,i

measme cf care its supreme inteieE-- 3

should receive at tbe hands of the na
lion."

HEEKis jutt and fair tebtlmcoy from lLJ
enemy: "Adv fair judgment of the courre
of the national administration in reaptrt
to civil-servic- e reform will allow," s2
the Boston Transcript (Republican!, "ihet
President C'.evelancLand his Cabinet, up 'o
this date and the date is all important ia
the connectien have shown as much de
aire really to reform the public service ta
any administration which has gone before.
3Ir. Blaine's success would have boen Le

ignal for changing the government into a
personal ss well as partisan organization

tf officeholders."

Tifa." New Orleans Exposition will net
pan ont ven as much as wag not long ago
promised. For instance, we learn from

the ricayunt ttat after mature deliberation
the Board of Matmzement of the Exposi-

tion tava filed a statement cf the debts
due of Louiyaca np to
March 3.1, to be paid out of the last appi
priation by Congres?. The accounts have
been carefully gone over and vouchers ex-

amined, and. the aggregates sent to Wash
ington stand as follows:
TJndiennted claims.. fi:
Pre inium awarded tin,:'

(Claims nominally admitted after dis- -
pule .. - ' fa

Claims wjectcd by the munxim after
sub mis.-o- .

WTO. ICO

by Con
Jeneiei.ey on admitted claims 6Aili
JBesides this, there is a dtficiency in the
claims of the city creditors. What that is
does not appear, but no doubt It, too, wiil

be shortly forthcoming.

Thk farewell dinner to our minister to
Turkey is to be one of the most sumptu-
ous affairs of the kind ever given in New
York. The resources of the Hoffman
House are to be exhausted for, the

.oriental dining-roo- the most magnificent
:and gorgeous of the kind in the world,
is to be the Bcene of it, and the com-

pany ia to embrace everybody of note
la the country, from the President end

doD, including the whole
diplomatic corps and the reprew ntativf s
ot the array and navv in New York. Jt
will tie a maguifioeiit affair, the recipient
of which is every way worthy the hoDor. He
leaved the House of Kpresentatives after
a career of twenty-fou- r years without a
breath agsintt his fair name and with a
jvputatiou for scholarship FFcnnd to that
of no oth'r man in eitLer House. Genial
and kind-hearte- generous and true,
"Sunset" Cor will be one of the memories
of the national coital for many years to
come.

Tux peoplof New Orleans have defer-mint- d

to the Grand Exposition
next fall. All the money necessary has
been raised by a citiaens' committee, ard
we learn additionally from the .Suites, which
has been the constant, steady and faithful
friend of the enterprise, that the confer-
ence of tbe special committee appointed to
meet tbe State Commissioners oi the Ex-

position relative to their remaining over
with their exhibits for another term of tie
Exposition, reajlted in a unanimous rtc- -
Ltptance by the coramiFMoners of the
proposition submitted to them by the citi-
zens' committee. The guarantee for
the reseive and the payment of the ?!to,
Oji. required for the t:aie exhibit, given
by the ny udicote having charge ot the

was also sccepted as bing fuliy
satisfactory, and tbe conference adjourned
with ih aeeur&nce of all the commission-
ers that they would return to their homes
and beain work immediately in preparing
for tbeir exhibits in November next. As
for the government exhibit, the State
Bays: "Its withdrawal at the time does
not, by any meana, prevent i s return in
December Eext, af m the meeting of

A BREEZY DEBATE

la the Legislature Over tbe ResoIuUon

lo Appoint a Committee to In-

vestigate Alleged

Violations of the Gambling Act In Mem-

phis, Which, However, was
Fiually Tabled.

A Letter from a "Prominent Attornej"
Shown o.i the Floor of the House

Sew Bills.

TH APPIAL.I

Nashville. June 5. The Senate met
at 9:30 o'clock.

Senate resolution by Mr. Lopan, rela-

tive to the canceling by the Funding
Board of the Torbet issue bonds and to
appoint a committee of tbe Senate and
House to destroy them. The rules were
suspended and the resolution adopted.
The Chair appointed Messrs. Logan and
Loonev on the part of the Senate. -

IIOTiSE HILLS.
To provide a remedy ir the enforce-

ment of liens on realty. Rejected.
SENATE BILLS ON TUIRD READING.
By Mr. Case: To allow convicts di-

minution of sentence for good conduct.
Mr. Lamb opposed the bill, after Messrs.
Case, Edrnondson ard Stoval had spoken
in support of it. He thought the allow-
ing of good time was a species of bribery
to the convict to do his duty. The bill
passed ayes, 22; ruvs, 4.

The Senate then adjourned until 2
o'clock this afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon the Senate went into

Committee ot the Whole to consider the
a impropriation bill, concurring in the
House amendments in all except $C00
traveline expenses to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction ; also, allowing the
full Sl,115.iii0 to the Hospital for the
Insane in Middle Tennessee; also, adding
iS)M) for traveling expenses to the super-
intendent of the penitentiary, and rising
rn reachine the appropriation for the
Deaf and Lumb Asylum.

II u uwe.

The House met at 9 o'clock a.m. and
was called to order by Mr. Speaker Man-so- n.

Mr. New introduced a bill to amend
the school law.

Mr. Vernon called up the bill to pro-
vide for the settlement of the unfunded
bonds of the extinct municipality of
Memphis. The Senate bill was substi-
tuted aod passed.

The bill allowiog to the Funding
Board provided for power to dispose of
the fund received from the liquidating
tax and other sources was called up, and
the Senate bill was substituted and
passed.

Mr. Rubui called up the bill to amend
an act of June 4, 1S6., so far as to allow
county courts, when necessary, to grant
the trustees two additional deputies.
Passed over informally.

A number of bills passed second read-
ing.

liy consent, Mr. Butler introduced a
bill providing for the purity and freedom
of the ballot-box- .

RESOLUTIONS ALREADY INTRODUCED.
Heiuirine the Governor to affix tbe

seal of I he State to certain bonds held by
Henry Cobb. Adopted.

To adjourn tine tlie June 13th at 12
o'clock noon Adopted.

Requiring the Governor to appoint a
committee of three to investigate the
working and management of the various
charitable institutions unCer the control
of the State and report to the next Gen-
eral Assembly whether or not these in-
stitutions 'i ay be run on a more econom-
ical plan. Tabled.

To prevent the issuance of scrip in
payment of wages.

Mr. Davie said he was a sworn witness
to the fact that these scrip companies
had been discounting their own paper, in
violation of law. Mr. Davis, the author
of the resolution, argued that it was the
duty of the attorney-genera- l in each
county to bring butt against these com-
panies.

Providing for the appointment of a
committee to go to Memphis and investi-
gate the charges that the law in reference
to jumbling is being openly violated
there, and report if there are grounds on
which to impeach the Criminal judge and
attorney-genera- l.

Mr. Haynes, of Shelby, said he had no
objection to the resolution.but he thought
it rather premature. The grand jury had
not Lad time to investigate the alleged
violations of the law. The people .of
Shelby county were law abidiuir and
would see that the laws were enforced.

iMr. Fielder DiJn't you ssy at the
regular session that the gambling law
was opeidy violated in Memphis?

Mr. Haynes No, sir, and any imputa-
tion that 1 said rois fake.

Mr. Tavlor I understood the gentle
man to say so, sad in roy opinion nearly
every member on thia Soor so understood
him.

Mr. Haynes I aid only one Uiiu bad
been indicted under the McDowell law.

Mr. Neal said the resolution was a
on the judiciary and on the good

people of Shelby county, and hence he
was opposed to it.

Mr. Airnison ormosed thi resolution.
Mr. Butler said no good couid result

from the adoption of such a resolution.
If such a state of affairs existed at Mem
ii his as is aliened by the resolution the
pood Christian people of that city would
be herewith their sworn EtatemcuU con
eerning them.

Mr. Lewis, ot Henry, said he had m
his hand a letter from one of the most
imminent attornfcVH ot Memphu. in

which he says that a gambling bouse is
run openly, in view of his office, by Joe

etter, ana a little lunuer on .ur. xicsa-int- r
holds the fort.

31 r. Haynes demanded the name of the
writer.

Mr. Jyowis said he had no authority to
make the narco public, but he was au-

thorized to show it to the Shelby county
delegation. The writer said. "Mr. Iwis
is a Republican." Applause. hit,
1 . 1. 14. afntjsa hf thfl
gambling law is opeuly and notor?"3ly
violated day and niht.

Mr. Lewis stated that if these be facts,
the judge and attorney-genera- l could not
be too soon exposed. As a citizen of
Tennessee, be demanded an investiga-
tion.

Mr. Curnmings said it was the duty of
the writer of that letter to go before the
grand jury of Shelby county and tell his
story. Unless he did that be was not en-
titled to faith and credit on hisoath.

The resolution was tabled.
To give the Hermitage farm to' the gov-

ernment as a home tor veteran soldiers,
and authorizing the Governor to Jay the
matter before the proper authorities.
The resolution provides that the house
and tomb of Jackson shall remain in-

tact, and that the members of Gen.
Jackson's family and servants shall have
a home there during life, and the farm
shall revert to the State whenever it
ceases to be used as a home for United
States soldiers. Adopted.

The consideration of the revenue bill
was resumed. 1'cnding discussion, the
House adjourned till 2 o'clock p.m.

A Negro Bortla'i Wr,
ISPICIAL TO TBI ArriAL.l

Mollie Graham, colored, cook at the
Medical College Hospital, was arrested

for attempting to poison the at-

tending physicians at the hospital. She
put arsenic in their dinner. They did
not eat., but the matron aud five nurses
did. The matron lies in a critical con-

dition.
appelated a member of the State Brrd

of adaeatfon.
,'JPBCIAL TO THB APPKAL. I

Nashville, June 5. Prof. Frank M.
Smith was y appointed to a seat on
the State Board of Education.

ABERDEEN,

A Bi( Chancery Knit Decided Bnalneaa
tnauae llonea stolen.

llPZCIAL TO TBB APPBAL.l

Aberdeen, June 5. A suit in Chan-eer-

wherein Miss Mary E. WTard was

plaintiff and Judge John O'Connor de-
fendant, which has been pending for sev-
eral years, has just been decided in favor
of the claintitf. The amount of the
judgment is nearly $24,000. The whole
amount involved was about OU,00O.

George Y. Reynolds, a son of Col. R.
O. Reynolds, has bought one-thir- d inter-
est in the stave, heading and shingle-mil- l

reoently erected by Tillson, Harrison fc

Co.
Frierson Langston, and

carrier of the mail route from Aberdeen,
Miss:, to Hamilton, Ala., lo-- t two fine
horses last week.

KSOXVILLE,TESX.
AndyTaylor Rraaet Kew Trial, and

Wilt Uu(.
ISPBCIAL TO THE APrlAL.l

Knoxvili.e, June 5. The judge re
fused Andy Taylor a new trial
and sentenced him to bang J uly 24th.

HOLLY M ta. liS, MISS.

Commencement FxerrlHe of State War
ml Ntriiuoi ,' an lutertatiuafctcut.

IBFSCIAL TO THX APFBAL.l
Holly Springs, Juno 5. At the

commencement exercises ot fctate Nor
mal School "C," Prof. Highgate, princi-
pal, at Masonic Hall last night, the hall
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The
singing was very good. The Rev. K. 1).
miller, county superintendent ot educa-
tion, delivered the presentation address.
instead of Gen. A. M. West, who was

ek and unable to 11 1 his anpoiutment.
There were thirty-on- e graduates. The
salutatory was by Robt. W. Meaos, the
subject, "la Our Education an Experi
ment, hissays were- - read by lavima
Ratliffe, on ''Science in the Household."
and Alice W. Mason, on "The JS'ew
Order of Things." The valedictory was
by Augustus H. Henderson, "History
Repeats Itself."

BIRHIXJIUX, ALA.

C'onple of Mnrvterer Breakt Jail
fen:!JnM: ' TrlMi.
tSFi: IAI TO TBI APPKAL.)

BiRMiNGi! oi, June 5. About three
months a.r Bill and Green Sesney,
brothers, v. covicted in the Circuit
Court in . a ': r county, this State, ot
murder in t ii- - irst degree. An appeal
was taken, v yesterday the Supreme
Court reversi ' ie decision and granted
a new trial. : olligence reached here

v that tin. i'.isoners broke jail night
before last and ire at large. "They were
to have been removed from Jasper, the
county seat of Walker, to the Fayette
courthouse for safe keeping, and it can
not be learned from which place they es-

caped, as there is no telegraph communi
cation with either place.

B0L1VA, 1ESX.
fne Wecro Mnrderer Clarke HnnaedVA

44uiet aiil oiUerijr i xecniion.
LSPECIAL T1 TUB APPKAL.j

Bolivar, June 5. Joe Clarke, col
ored, was hanged here y for the
murder of Peter Wooten, colored, near
Saulshury, in this county, in the spring
of 18S-4-. The prisoner passed a quiet
night, and ate a hearty breakfast and
dinner He faced his doom with
courage. At 1:45 o'clock the shoriff, ac-

companied by bis guards, led the prisoner
to the front gallery of the jail, where a
large but orderly crowd had assembled to
see him pass out and to hear his speech.
lie spoke only a tew moments and then in
an unintelligible manner. All that he
said that was of consequence was that
his lute should be a warning to his peo-
ple. The scaffold was erected withiu an
inclosure opposite the jail, and the exe
cution was private. At the scaftold
Clarke was cool, and ascended to the
platform with a steady step. After his
ieet and hands had been pinioned he was
again given an opportunity to talk, and
said pretty much the same as he had said
on the gallery. He implicated no one.
The drop was thrown at 1:55 o'clock, and
the fall bro: e his neck. He never strug
gled. He was pronounced dead at 2:16
o'clock. There was no excitement and
all passed off quietly.

lliaBorjr of the Crime and Trial.
Joe Clark was indicted and tried at the

July term of the Circuit Court, 1884, at
IJolivar, lor the murder ot 1'eter V. oot- -
en, colored, near baulsbury, in this
county, in the spring of 18S4, aud was
convicted of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to death, and the day of
execution set for September 20', 1881. A
motiou lor a new trial was made by coun
sel for defense, which was overruled, and
the case was appealed to the Supreme
Court. The case was heard at the April
term of the court, sitting at Jackson, and
sentence of the lower court confirmed,
and the day of execution set for to day,
triday, Juue o, l.s-.-. The evidence lu
the case showed the murder to have been
committed in cold blood and without
provocation. Clark had been intimate
with the wife of Wooten, and on the
night of the murder went to the house of
Wooten. armed with an old musket. He
found Wooten out at his corncrib, and
as he passed from the crib to the
house Clark fired upon him, but the shot
did not take effect, and Wooten rsi to
his door, which he found barred, hotly
pursued by tbe murderer. Wooten's
wife was on the inside of the house, but
did not open the door until Clark had
beaten out the bruins of bis victim with
the gun-stoo- The object of Clark in
the murder was to get possession of the
woman.

The murder was one of the most atro-
cious ever committed iu the county, and
interest in the aihiir has never lagged
since the arrest of Clark on the day of
his crime. All agre that his fate was a
just retribution for his awful act.

CHATTAMmtU, TEN?,
Social Seniallon at aeTma, A Ia. A Han

VKu Bauy Mites.
SPECIAL TO THE APPI1L.1

CuATiAKkjcq,June 5. A letter from
Selnia, Ala., to night aivc? the details of
a great social sensation in that oity. A
handsome young artist named James D.
Powell went there a few weeks siuce. lie
soon gained considerable prominence in
socialcircles by his elegant manners and
handsome person. Powell began payiDg
devoted attention to one of the leading
belies of Seitna and won her affec-

tions. They were to have been married
neat Monday but for au unexpected and
startling discovery, J. W. Willis, of At-
lanta, while in Selma reoognixed Powell
as a bigamist from Atlanta, where be
bad two wives. Powell immediately

and escaped a coat of tar aud
feathers. The r;"'OS oecame very
ill when informed of Powcn J n";alltyi

L'Mltu WCBiflpx,

Officers Eleetert by tbe napreme IjOdse
at larajloiaes, la.

DesMoines, Ia.; June 5. The Su-

preme Lode of the United Workmen
elected the following tifficcrs
Past Supreme Master Workman, Leroy
Andrews, New York; Supreme Master
Workman, the Rev. John A. Brooks.
Missouri; Foreman, W. G. Badgerow,
Ontario, Overseer, fl. Jordan, Califor-
nia; Recorder, W. W. Sackett, Pennsyl-
vania; Receiver, J. U. Lcnhart, Penn-
sylvania; Guide, A. 11. Kclley, Georgia;
WatchmaD, W. R.Graham, Iowa; Trus-
tee, S. B. Berry, Kansas; Medical Ex-
aminer, Hugh Doherty, Massachusetts.
Minneapolis was selected as the place for
the nest meeting, aud the third Tuesday
in June as the date.

Two Kejcro ftfnrderer Pay the Death,
fcnalty at Aew Orleans.

New Orleans, Juno 5. Foster
Chase, colored, and Robert Williams,
aliiu "Blioky Bob," also colored, were
hantred within the walls of the parish
prison in this city in the presence
of the fifteen witnesses allowed by law.
'I he drop fell at l:38o'clock. The crime
for which Chase was executed was the
murder of his cousin, Marie Louise Pre-- :
vost, which he committed on April G,

18S4. He was in love with the girl, and,
after shooting her, he attempted suicide
by shooting himself in the bead. Wil-
liams's crime was the murder of Charles
Deyes, on April 27, 18S1. I' inding Deycs
in the company of his (Williams') para
mour, on the street, he stabbed him to
death. The two men dropped eight feet.
and their necks being dislocated, they
died almost without a straggle, in six
minutes.

Catch a Tartar.
And when taught scrub well with 80ZO-DON- T.

Don't epare it. Brush for tloar
life. If yon destroy it, all the bettor 'for
vml and vour tiieth. It will deatrnv tha
health ef the mouth, its beauty and your
tweet urea in.

I -
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PRISON REFORM

llie Principal Topic Discussed by the
Katioual Conference of Charities

and Corrections.

General Reduction in the System of
Hiring Out Convicts-- W hut 1 1 .is

Been AecompIUued.

Fifty Thousand Dollars Defalcation in

the at New Orleans
Appointments.

Washington, June 5. The Presi-
dent y appointed the following
named Presidential postmasters: A. D.
Tiusley, at Sibley, Ia., vice H. B. Brown,
resigned; Thomas lusalls, at Marblebead,
Mass., vice Knott V. Martin, resigned ;

Henry A. Bliss, at Winsted, Conn., vice
H. L. Roberts, resigued; Richard N.
Hall, at Grenada, Miss., via M. K. Mis-
ter, suspended.

The President y appointed Hunt-
er Wood to be collector of internal rev-
enue for the Second District of Ken-
tucky. '

postofficeTspectoks.
Plan Adopted by the ftepartment to Fill

Vacancie.
Washington, June 5. In response

to a flood of applications for positions as
postoflice inspectors, the Postmaster-Genera- l

selected 250 names of persons
most favorably recommended and sent
them notices requiriug answers to cer-
tain questiops, by which their fitness for
the service could be ascertained. The
questions were intended to secure infor-
mation as to the age of the applicants,
their experience in postal business and
other matters. Answers were received
from about 175 persons. A special com-
mittee was appointed to examine aud
classify the answers and select from them
the most promising subjects. About
thirty-fiv- e applicants were rejected be-
cause of advanced age. There were
twenty applicants from one State, all in-

dorsed by the Senators of the State. As
these appointments will be made with a
view to a fair geographical distribution,
but two persons at most can be appointed
from one State. The committee has sub-
mitted its report, and the Postmaster-Genera- l

will notify the persons selected
by the committee to appear at an exami-
nation to be held in tiiis city about the
middle of next month. The vacancies
to be filled number about thirty-two- .

KEW ORL.E INS SUIU'REASCEY.

Defalcation In the Redemption Depart-
ment ot S30 ooo.

Washington, June 5. The Secre-
tary ot the Treasury received a
telegram from J. A. Sainple, of the
United States Treasurer's office, who is
at present engaged in investigating the
affairs of the Assistant Treasurer's
otfi :e, New Orleans, reporting that the
shortaee so far discovered in the accounts
of mutilated currency and United States
notes deposited for redemption amounts
to $25,J43 51. It was also reported that
the redemption clerk, J. II. Aufdemorte,
who is suspected ot the defalcation, has
disappeared, and efforts to arrest him
have proved unsuccessful. In speaking
of the defalcation the United
States Treasurer said he proposed to
make a full and complete examination of
the affairs of the r, and to
that end has sent two clerks of his office,
A. R. Quiaffe and H. B. Snyder, to New
Orleans to assist Messrs. Sample and
Henry Croggen, who are now there.
The Treasurer says it is possible that the
total shortage may be increased to "0,-00-

and intimates that Mr. Aufdeiimrte
is not the only person concerned iu the
transaction. He says the 'governyicut
will suffer no loss from the defalcation,!
as it is amply protected by the bond of
the Assistant Treasurer.

A dispatch from New Orleans says:
John II. Aufdemorte, for seventeen years
a confidential clerk in the United Slates

in this city, has absconded
with several thousand dollars of govern-
ment money. The cact amount of the
defalcation has not yet been ascertained,
but is believed to be more than $13,000.
P. S. Ileuing, the r, will
make the amount good. Mr. Heniug re-
ceived a dispatch from Washington this
morning to the effect that telegrams de
scriptive of the man had been sent to all
parts of this country, Mexico, Canada
aud Europe. It is believed that Aufde-
morte has gone to Mexico. As he has
been a defaulter tj the government of
the United States he can be apprehended
and returned from any country.

IHilMTIES Ai t'OKKECl'iOXH.

Second Day'n eNto or the Katlanal
4onfer-uc- e Keorta Nabinltted.

Washington, June 5. The second
day's meeting of the Conference of Char-
ities and Corrections was called to order
by President Garrett at 9:30 o'clock this
morning, and was opened by prayer by
the Rev. Dr. Dana, of Minneapolis.

Delegate Giles, of the Business Com-
mittee, reported a resolution that
speeches be limited to ten minutes, and
that State reports be limited to the same
period. Adopted.

The president announced the order of
business to be the submission ot reports
from States.

A motion was made and carried that a
committee to consist of one delegate from
each State and Territory, to determine
the time and place for holding the next
annual conference, be appointed.

A communication was received from
the directors of the Maryland peniten-
tiary iu Baltimore, iuvitiug the confer-
ence to visit that institution.

Mr. W. H. Neff, of Cincinnati, chair-
man of the Committee on Reports from
States, read the committee's report. Not-
withstanding the efforts of the commit-
tee it had not been able to secure reports
from all the States. .Despite a record of
a lew failures, the report was highly en-
couraging, and the committee sugsested
that its life be extended for another
year, and that all persons possessing a
knowledge of matters of interest be inr
vitcd to oommunieate freely. The re-
port embodied abstracts of the reports
from the several States, which were read
by the.secretary of the convention or by

-- liwatcs from the respective States.
The rcpon-".rL- n severa.1 suth?rn

States noted the quite general
of the pystem of hiring out convicts and
the adoption ot measures which had a
tendency to mitigate the e?ilsoi the sys-
tem. The report from Delaware noted
the mitigation of the severity of tlie
whipping system. Blood was rarely
drawn at present. The whipping-pos- t
was ic general favor with the people of
Ueiaware tor the punishment ot petty
offenses. It was rarely found necessary to
administer a secoud whipping to the
same ottender,

Ex-Go- Henry M. Hoyt, of Pennsyl -
vanis, read a paper this evening before
the Conference upon "The Evolution of
the Prison.'' He could look upon the
prison in no other light thau a place of
punishment. He held that in the pres
ent condition of society it was right that
disgrace should await the man or woman
who had jus-l- been condemned to a
term in prison. Iu Pennsylvat ia, ivew
lork and Maine solitary cn. moment
without labor had been tried, but v.iih
disastrous results. Then labor in eoui-pau- y,

but without the privilege of con-
versation, bad been tried with equally
unfortunate results. Ho advocated the
classification of prisoners, the separation
of women aid children and male first
offenders into classes and institutions by
tnemseivcs lor reio;-mator- treatment,
but for the hardened offenders and the
incorrigibles he had advocated solitary
labor. He eonsiderei contract labor no
better than the convict lease system.

Charles Uudley N timer then made an
informal address describing what he re-
cently saw in the reformatory at Elmira.
The one thing the "most necessary in this
country at present was discipline and
new styles of prison in contrast. The
one with its uniform discipline; the
other not unlike a modern hotel, whero
the prisoner was Iodized and fed for a
time, but with no bill to pay at the end of
his term. He found the results of pt

about the same, whether in the
old or new style of prison. The prig-one- rs

in neither bad any interest in the
affairs of their kind. If this was tha

best that modern civilization could accom-
plish for the reform ot offenders, then the
bet that could be done with the hardened
criminal would be to kill him at once.
He then gave at some length the ex-
perience of the superintendent of tbe
Elmira institution. That gentleman had
about reached the conclusion that there
were no incorrigible prisoners. Mr.
Warner had believed it right that State
prisons should be and
had at first lound it an objection to the
Klruira institution that it cost the Statu
30,000 a year. When, however, he reflect-- "

ed that sixty per cent. of the prisoners
discharged fro.u the institution of his
own State, Connecticut, were brought
back to prison, while r.ighty per cent, of
those disc'nred from the Klinira insti-
tution went v.tt as citi-
zens, he join: i reason to believe the El-

mira system the cheaper.

leace Between France and China Aa
urd

Washington, June 5. Rear Admiral
Davis, commanding the Asiatic squadron,
under date ot Shanghai, May 1st, informs
the Navy Department that peace between
China and France is assured, and that
the difficulties between China and Japan
have been satisfactorily settled by a treaty
concluded at Tontein between the vice-
roy, Li Hung Chang, and Coupt I to. It
is understood that the Corean question,
which was the most serious subject of
controversy, was settled by both govern-
ments agreeing to withdraw their troops
from that country. The sovereignty of
China over Corea was said to have been
recognized by Japan, and the disputed
question of sovereignty over the Loo
Choo Islands was given to Japan.

Consul Hacltey Kxonerated.
WAsniNOTON,June5. Judge Mackey,

father of Consul Mackey, has received
the following cablegram from Rio de Sul,
Brazil: "Consul Beckford Mackey has
been absolved unanimousiy by a jury.
All honorable citizens celebrate the
event."

An Entire Misapprehension.
Washington, June 5. Sidney L.

Wilson, pension agent for the District of
Columbia, says that the statement that
the names of 200 pensioners of the Dis-
trict had been dropped from the rolls
because they were not legally entitled to
pensions is au entire misapprehension of
the facts. Of the 200 above mentioned,
181 were pensioners who have died since
1882, and whose names had been taken
from the rolls. In the official report, be
says, it is plainly stated when the death
occurred iu each case and when the last
payment was made. In many instances
the government owes the estate of these
pensioners for the time elapsing between
the last payment and the date of their
death.

Wational Bank x tended.
Washington, June 5. The Comp-

troller of the Currency y extended
the corporate existence of the Union Na
tional Bank, ot Massillon, O., to June
10, lUOo.

Attempted Solclde.
Washington, June 5. Sergt. James

Campbell, of the Third Artillery, bat-
tery K, now stationed at the Washington
barracks, attempted suicide this morning
in the barracks hospital, by shooting
himself in the left breast. The ball pen-
etrated just above the heart, and it is
thought that he cannot live.

The ew Collector.
WA.sniNOTOA.Juneo. Hunter Ward,

who was y appointed Collector of
Internal Revenue for the Second Ken-
tucky District, is a resident of Uopkins-vill- e,

Ky., a lawyer by profession, aud the
owner of the Hopkinsville Aetc Era. He
was a delegate to the last Democratic
National Convention.

The Telearaph-Pot- e Knlianre.
Washington, June 5. The" injunc-

tion suit of R. C. Hewitt ct al. vs. tbe
Western Union Telegraph Company and
the District Commissioners to restrain
the Telegraph Company from erecting a
pole line on Seventh street was decided
in the Equity Court y in favor of
the plaiutiffs.

Superintendent or District School. j
WrA.siiii.T..v, June 5. The cotninis-sfoner- s :

oi ill" District to-da- y appointed
William B. Powell, of Aurora, III.,

of public schools of the
District o' Columbia. Mr. Powell is a
younger brother of Maj. Powell, of the
geological survey.

minister Tonne on Mia Way Home. j

Washington, June 5. Minister
!

Young arrived at Shanghai, April 27th,
on his way home on leave ot absence.

Pnblic Land Decltion.
Washington, June 5. Tbe Secretary

of the Interior has decided that lands
purchased by the United States and
transferred to the Interior Department
are to be regarded as part of the public
domain held in trust for the people, and
as on the same basis of the lands acquired
ry cession.

nelearation at the White Home.
Washington, June 5. A delegation '

to the number of 350 ladies and gentle
men called upon President Cleveland
this afternoon, and were received by him
in the east room. They were introduced
to tbe President by Commissioner Ed-
munds. There were no speeches, but the
President took occasion to express to
several of the delegates his warm inter-
est in tbe reformatory wors to which
they have devoted their time. The re-
ception over, the delegates took carri-
ages to visit the Distyet jail, almshouse
and government insane asylum.

llilSU lOERCIO.X.

The Hatter Discussed fr Two Honrs by
the EuKlisb Cabinet.

London, Juno 5. The Cabinet y

discussed Irish coercion for two hours,
but failed to reach an agreement. Earl
Spencer, in an interview with Mr. Glad-
stone yesterday, stated that an irreducible
minimum of coercion he considered in-

dispensable for governing Irelaud. He
showed by his absence from the council

y that he was determined there
should be no compromise. The majority
of the Cabinet support Earl Spencer.
Mr. Gladstone, anxious that there shall
be no disruption iu the face ot the gen-
eral election, asked Mr. Chamberlain and
Sir Charles Dilke to aocede to Earl
Spencer's full demand for one year. The
council was adjourned until Tuesday.
The excitement in ministerial circles
over the crisis is intense. It is said that
Sir Charles Dilke and Mr. Chamberlain
intend to resign.

men,
coast,

they"
down. Two or

three fatalities are reported. Ia
strong

doue.

Londb ko's perfume,
Lnndoorg's perfume, Marchal Niel Rose.
Lundbng's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg Lily of Valley.

Cbarloy Howard. Funeral.
New Orleans, June The re.

of Charles T. principal
owner Louisiana lottery, who

New by thrown
from a horse, arrived here
funeral was one of the largest ever wit-
nessed in this Many orphans from
the asylums and Sisters of Charity fol-
lowed roin-iin- to the tomb.

Laulvill Dement,
fuKT'Ai-- eOB IrLOOp.

Foundations, cellar aud
subject overflow be
with Louisville Cement It is the standard.

Fatlare
June 5. Julius A. Ja-

cobs, dealer in coods, failed. His
lubiliued are $30,000; .assets about

Tbty MeferSaw.
Why are persons born blind unfit to be

carpenters Uecaune they never saw,
But when they have a pain in the bowels

SPORTING NEWS.

Poo'a and Entries for the Openlcg'
Events of the St. Louis Meet-la-g

To-Da-

Bersan and Faor Among the Derby

Entries, with the Former the
Favorite.

The Brighton Beach Races The Oaks

Stakes at Epsom Won by Lonely
Baseball Scores.

St. Louis, June 5. The following are
the pools of the races which commence

the new course ot the St.
Louis Fair Association:

Fint Race. Modesty, $100; field, $5.
Second Race. Hermitat $50; Bald-

win's entries, 30; Uattie D. II., $30;
WoodiDg and i'uryear's entries, $25;
field, 40.

Third Race. The Derby. Trouba-
dour. $125; Bersan, $130: Isaac Mur-
phy, $95; Verano, $10; Volaota, $10;
Favor, $.35; field, $12.

Fourth Race. Kosciusko. $50; Tom
Martin, $30; Hazarus,$20; Whizgig, $30.

The filth race did not fill, and a selling
race, horses to be named noon,
has been substituted.

Brian ton Beaeb Kaeta.
New Yokk, June 5. There was a

slight improvement at Brighton Beach
although the weather was

Firtt Race. Maidens of all ages,
three-quarte- of a mile. Starters: Short
Cake, Joe C. Guild, Sumner, Soprauo,
Lusmerie, Billy Mack, Haley, Niobe,
Banero, Trentou, Forlorn, Mocking
Bird, Bill Sterritt Ganley. Bill
Sterritt first, by six lengths Jlianero sec-
ond, Trenton third. Time 1:18.

Second Race. Selling allowances,
seven furlongs. Starters: Tilferd,
Huron, Marsh Shelby, Clar-
ence, Frank E, Harriet, Hespcro, Do-sir-

and IWoum. Barnum first, by
two lengths; Ejsecond, Clarence
third. Time 1:33.

Third Race. Selling allowances, mile
and furlong. Starters: Jim Carlisle,
Eaime'-t- , Sister, Warren Lewis, Harvey
Mann and Gailey. Jim Carlisle first, by
a length ; Sister second, Warren Lewis

Time 2:03.
Fourth Race. Handicap for all ages,

one mile and a quarter. Starters: Nattle,
Glengarine, Wellington, Tony Foster,
Lutestring, Dizzy Blonde aud Little
Dan. Nettle won by three lengths; Touy
Foster second, Little Dan third. Time
2:16.

Fifth Race. Handicap steeplechase,
full course. Starters: Gilt Edge, Re-

venge, Jacqueminot and King Tom.
won by three lengths; Jacquemi-

not second. King Tom third, linie
5:381.
Tbe Race fur tbe Oaks t 'aaes at Fpsora.

London, June S. The race for the
Oaks Stakes at Epsom, was won
by Lord Cadogan's bay filly Lonely. The
winner was ridden by Fred Archer, who
rode the winning horse ,in the race for
the Derby Stakes on Wednesday. Lord
Zetland's bay filly St. Helena was second,
and Sir J. Willoughby's chestnut Ally
Cipollina third. The other were
T. Sykes's chestnut filly Dame Agnes, M.
P. Donan's chestnut filly J. II.
Houldsworth's bay filly Golden Light,
Mr. Manton's chestnut filly Grecian
Bride, S. Jennings's chestnut filly Jane,

the Duke ot Portland's brown filly
Satchel brown Ally Hurry. The bet-
ting this morning was 9 to 4 against
Lonely, 7 to 2 aeainst St. Helena, 7 to 1
against Hurry, 8 to 1 aeainst Dame Ag-
nes and 33 to 1 against Satchel.

Just before the start the befting was:
85 to 40 against Lonely, 0 to 2 against
St. Helena, 12 to 1 agninst Cypollina,
12 to 1 against Jones, 12 to 1 against
Dame Agnes, 4 to 1 agaiost Henry, 14 to
1 against Diapree, 16 1 against Grecian
Pride, 25 1 against Golden Light
50 to 1 against Satchell. The was
a good one. Satchell immediately took
the lead and retained it for the first
mile, with Henry, Agnes,

Cypollina and Lonely close up.
Ifu entering the straight St. Helena led,
f, llowed on the outside by Lonely. Half-- w

y down the straight Henry came to
tiw front, but soon died away. Lonely
then challenged St. Helena and passed
her, winning the race 'with ease. The
time was 2 minutes 13 2-- 5 seconds.

The race tor the Epsom Cup, of 500
sovereigns in specie, at Epsom
was a tame affair. When the. time ar-
rived for the race only one animal ap-
peared it. This Man-ton- 's

aged chestnut mare Thebais, She
walked over the course.

KSanlan at Chlcaaro.
Chicago, June 5. Edward Hanlan,

the oarsman, arrived here on his way to
Toronto, from Australia, He is
lookine in fine form, and concerning his
defeat by Beach reiterates what he has
stated in former interviews.

Tbe Chlciiro D show.
Chicago, June 5. The dog show,

which opened Juue 2d under the aus-
pices of the Illinois Kennel closed
this evening. The total entries were 350,
among them being a number of cele-
brated animals from various parts of the
country. The exhibition well man-
aged and very successful.

Baseball Kcare.
Detroit, June 5. Chicago, 7; De-

troit, 4.

Baltimore, June 5. Cincinnati, 4;
Baltimore, 3.

Philapelphia, June 5. Athletics,
12; Louis, 10.

0FF1CI1L BLACKMAILERS.

A Cincinnati Police Inspector and lie
tectlve in a Bad Box.

Cincinnati, June 5. The recently
appointed Board of Police Commission-
ers this evening finished their inveatica- -
tion of the oonduot of Inspector of PolioeJ
James JJunn and Chief of Detectives
Charles Wsppenstein, aeainst whom
newspaper charges of have
been made. The commissioners an-
nounced that decision was reserved until

afternoon and that in t.h
meantime both ot the otneers were run- -
YanAaA T'lia li.i-- i n.ini- - 1... J'. . . Y. t, 1

arrest. Once out of the bouse, it was
lntimatea that muu would prevent trou

who declined to take it. but sutreested
; that it be given to his friend Mr. Jami-- ;

son. Jamison, who was really George
Campbell, a well-know- n looal politician,

I accepted the money, and the Mo-- .
Clymouds were then released. The next

j day the story was circulated on
streets, and from newspaper agitation
found its way to the Police Commission.
The officers any" oonneetion with
the affair whatever, and assert that the
McClynionds were victimized by skillful
importers.

i ,

OPERA PUFF CIGARETTES are now sold at
ui. pvyuiar pnoe; o cents tor Itl: 1U cents for ZU.

t'tiolora s Kpal-a.- j

Madrid. Judb 5. The choW srl- -
demic is rapidly increasing in extent and
virulence at Valenoia and other towns in
tbe Southern Provinces of Spain. Peas-- j
ants continue to chafe under the re-- istrictions imposed by the sanitary cor- -'

, and by their willful neglect of pre-
cautions prescribed by authorities they
invite ana disseminate the disease. The
report, mat, cumera nas made its appear-
ance in thig city is denied bv the Madrid
officials, but this was also the ease at
Valencia for many weeks, and until
mrfher concealment became impossible.'
Some color is to the report bv the

DHAW-POKE- ii much dearer than a draw )f A tn show that,
mi Puff Cigarette; 5 oenu for lu. seemeo. on Saturday mgnt

. . i last Dunn and appenstein entered a
aiorrosou the' Atlantic coast. '

iouo ot in hich v&8 a Party
New York, June 5. Reports from of five including John and James

points along tlie as far Bouth as McClymon 1, of Florida, and Jerry
Petersburg, Va., show that an unusually Dowuing, a jockey, who were attending
heavy wind-stor- prevailed for a stiori " t!:; Lt'""!' T""". Th ?!c?r? ""1"-tim- a

this afternoon. At Petersburg, ed in company with the strangers several
Baltimore and other points much dtra- tours, but when the latte.rspol. eofdepart;
age was done, houses being unroofed and ing they were" informed were under

fences blown
this

city it was quite a gale, but, aa ble, and John McClymond promptly of-f'- ar

as learned, no serious damage was fered the required sum to W'appenstein,

perfume. the
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the

deny

given
they can soon feel the ftfecta of Dr. Big- - Arte; and the stringent sanitary rules,
Cera' Huckleberry Cordial, which cures which have lately been made, are yigor-diarrh-

and dysentery, ously enforced,

IIKI.
CULLEN Friday, June S, 18M. at 11 45 o'clock

p.rti., Ubxkt J. CCLLiN, aved MTentn yeara
and five monthf, only ton of Henry 1. Cullen.

Funeral will take place SUNDAY MORNING
at 10 o'clock, from hit father'a ret idence. No. 213

Main atreet. Friendf of the family are Invited.

NOTICE.
TBE firm of E. M. Appenon ft Co., composed

K. M. Apperroa and Q. V. Katnbaut, ii
thin day dissolved by mutual content. K. M. A

will collect all the afaeuta of tbe said
firm, and difchtrgo all of it liabilities Mm-ph-

June 1. leS5. E. M. APPERR'iN.
G. V. KAMB AL'T- -

NEW FIRM.
EM. APPKR80K and J. D. QUIOLEY have

day fanned a coparttierbip for the
purpose of conducting a lier.ar.il Grocery adCoinmiasion Businesi, under th firm name of E.
M. Apper on k 'o.,at the old and, No. 2.t'
Front and 6 Jeffcrion atreet. Memphis. Tenn..
where they wi 1 be pleaad to see all their old
friends and customers. Memphis, June 1, lHfu.

E. M APFKR-O-

J. D. QUIOLKY.

Proposals Tor OrntHtitiiH bills. Etc.,
a a, ww im, lVata.

OvrwK or toupatttvisiwo AschitectTrkahury Depart m. st.Wahhinutom. D. C. J linn 1.1HHS

SEALED PKOPusALS will be received at thii
until 2 p.m. on the 22d day of June,

i"T., iur "ui'imjviuij, icu bo ili ok in iimce complete,
all the Oratea, Mantel 8iHn, etc., required for the
Custom House and Post Office Building at MEM-
PHIS. TKNN'., in accordance with tbe drawings.
siecifl cation and ichedule, copiea of which and
any additional information may be had on ap-
plication at this office or th otfie of theaper-uttendnn- t.

Bids mutt be accompanlrd by a cer-
tified check for i'.OO, drawn to the order of ' The
hecrota-- of the Treasury. " aa a guarantee that
the bidder will enter into a eontrac, if hia bid ia
accepted, and furnish a bond equal to the amount
of the contract. iJida received AFIKK the time
of opening will not be considered.

M. K. BELL.
Supervising Architect.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

III? Aid ESTATE.
No. 39 Court of Shelby County

Bute of Tonn'Hsee rt.Vf. E. Butler et a.; No.
13c6 Cit? of Memphis ts. Jerse Page, guardian,
et al.; No. 831 ii. P, Anderaon t. Alartb
FIwell et al.

BY virtue of interlocutory decrees for ("ale
in the above causes on July 3 ISM,

and December 22, ISM, and February 13 8fv. I
will sell, at public auction, to the highest bidder,
in front of the Clerk and Master's office, court-
house of She by county, Memphis, Tenn., on

NaiHrday, Jor 6, Jgss,
within legal hours, the following described prop-er- ti

, situated in the Taxing-Diatri- of Shelby
county, Tenn., it:

Part of Jot No. 8, in block 49, fronting 56 feet on
west side of Echols street, between Vance and El
liott streets, runninv back 75 feet, beinjr the south
5i or said lot 8, fronting on ncbols aixt-e- issouth line being the north line of the Butler
tract and its west line being the ea-- t line of lot
No.' 7. owned by defendants, Ueath, Humes,
Grosvecor and others.

Part of lot 3 and 4, block 63, fronting 1(0 feet
on the wst aide of Desoto tret and running
back l2S fee, being aHuated at the southwent r-ner

of o and iaoo streets owned by same
defendants.

Lot No. 13, block 67, fronting 90 feet on the
south aide of Union street, be wen Hernando

nii Desoto streets, running back 2UU feet, owned
by same defendants.

Part of lots 4 and 5, "block 61, fron tine 18 feet
on tne nortn aide of Linden strict, runnirg back
1&. feet, said lot being between Desoto and Xuney
streets and its rast line be.ng 248 feet west of
Turley street, owred byame defendants.

Lots Nos. II and 12. Mock 51, fronting 148 feet
oa tne wrst side ot Turkey street and 2S8 feet indepth, being at tbe northaest corner of Turley
and Linden streets, owned by said derenda ts.

Terms of Sule On a rred it of aii month; note
with security : len retained: redemption barred.
This May 20, 185.

6. I McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By H. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Master. .
J. W. Hampton and John Johnston, bola.

The sale tof above ta continued untilNHiurtlxy, Jane 27, at 12 m. Ihis
June 5, lt5.

ti. I. McDOWELL". Clerk and Master.
By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk and Master.

ATP4C' IWNriTUrr. Kllicott City.
Md. The 52d Annual Session will be resumed
Ssptkmber, 1K8, with a full and efficient eorp of
Profvaaor and Teachers in every department.
Miss A. Principal; Misa Roberta H.
Archer, Circulars at Madi-ao- n

avenue, Haltimore, Md., until July 1st.

oissoi.uriox xorice.
Mexpsis, Tixk., Jane 1. 1885.

TUB firm of J. K. Godwin A Co. is this day
by mutual agreement. Mr. L. I. Mul-li-

retiring from the ftrtn. t.itber is authorised
to receipt lor outstanding claims.

J. R. GODWIN.
1. D. MTLLlNS.

The Cottou Faetorsire and Cominie8;oo Busi-
ness will he continued as heretofore at the old
stand 3d6 Front street, under the firm name of

J. R. UODWIN & CO.

DR. J. DEUTSOH.
OFFICE and Residence, 77 Adam street,

St. Peter'! Church. Office hours; 8
to 9 a m. ! 1 o 4 p m. TelephTe No. 7

WHERE TO CO
FOR

A SUmiYIER TRIP
is a question that can be easily answered
after an examination of the elegant Illus-
trated Guide to the resorts of Minnesota and
Dakota, which is now being published by
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
way. Sent free on receipt of two-ce- stamp.
Address C. H. WARREN,

General Passenger Agent. St. Palo, Mink

CHANCERY SALE
OF

R E .4 Jj ESTATE.
No. 5489, R. Chancery Coort of Shelby coun-

ty H. Bedford et al.. Kxecutora, etc., of B- -

W. Bedford, deceased, vs. C. M. Waidran et ai.
TJY virtue of an interlocutory decree of saleJ) entered in the above caue on the 2fth oay of
March, M. 13. 47, page 274, 1 will sail at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder, in frost of the
Clerk ami Master's office, courthouse of bhelby
county, Memphis, Tenn., on

Hatardfty, Jane 37, 13,
within legal hours, the following described prop-ert- y,

situated in tShelby county, lean.,
Just north of the 1 uiinr-Distr.- of said county,
brtin part of the B. K. Thomas subdivision, and
known es the ' Homestead Reserve " bv the plat
of record in Plat Book 1, pace 68, in the Register's
othfe of said county.

Also, block 2. containing 24 lots, numbered
from 1 to 24, inclusive.

AH of block a, except lot 8, said block containin-
g-20 lota.

Also, lots 3, 4, 5, fi, 7 and tj, In block 4.
Also, lo s 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, la bloek 5.
Also, block 6, containing 12 lota,
Alo, biock 7, containing- 6 lots.
Also, block 8, cont .iting Yi lots.
Also, blook 9, containing 12 lots.
Also, block 10, eontainii'r 14 lota.
Also, block 11, containing 14 lots.
Also, block 12. containing 7 lots.
Also, bloc 13, containing 14 lots.
Also, lots 12, 13 aud 14, in block 14.
Also, lots 6, 7, 3 and 10, in block 1.
Also, all the utreets lying north of Brinkley

street and south of the couth line of White
street, and east of Park street and to the east line
of Ihettout street included all containing 113
acres, more or ess Also, all thi interest of the
defendants in Park street-

Tero s .f ha'e On a credit of seven months;
purchasers executing doj with security, and len
retained to secure payments. This June 5, lbSa.

8. I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk and Master.
Fraxer A Boyle, C'lapp A Beard, Johnston kFord, solicitors. et

Shslhy County B. and L, Ass'n.
Orrrfv Viiitcin Tru.i . T.ln.4 1C0C

THE Kichth Series (Sew) of theShelby County
and Loan Afsociat-n- is no ninto subscribers, to begtn July 7. lfe-)- Loans ran

be 8le on proierty loterl in the CdfMTaj
well as tbe euy, under the eliarusraoi by laws
of tbe cooipany. on first lues lay in each month.By oirdor of the Board.

. LAWHORN,
It. D. Jogp.y, Attorney

IXtCTiOJi AOTICB.

AHnrin,lin.,Diui,m
plaoe cn Tne-J- June tt'h. at tbe Osmpany'a
office, Mo. IS Madison street, between 12 m and
3 P.m. N. FONTALSii. Pre dent.

J. E. Beaslky, Seoretary.

Notice.
Circuit Court of Fhelby County, Tennessee-Kan- sas

City, Sprinsfieid and Memphis Railroad
Co. vs. francis Wbite- -

It apppr.rme- from tue petition, fl'ed in th:
wause.( wUicn is sworb to, tbat the de endant,
Vranrn White, ii a of the State ot

enuf stee :
It is therefore ordered. That be make al.appearance ber.in.a the eourth";:;, JB the Tail!"""tnCt Cf oueioy county, Tenn . on or be-

fore the tniid Monday in e'eptember next.
a' d plrad. anwrr or demur to laintitT'i pe
tttin, or ih, shine will he tuken fur confessed u
to him and set lor hea-in- expartet and that a
oopy of this order be published once a week for
four fucoessiv. weeks in tee Memphis Api-eal-

A copy Attest: JOS. t'UL, Clerk.
By Geo J Campbell, Deputy Clerk.
Newman EHi, Attorney lor Plaintiff tn

i. Yi. (SlifOKR,
President ;

ennessee

--OVEFJ MM'
ARE STILL. TRirHPlIAlfT.

For fifteen years they have steadily gained infavor, and Wttn NadM rnr.l-j.nt-t inxraaam. kava
become the most popular Corsets throughout the

The "ii" quality is WAisnmcD to wear twloeaj
long aa ordinary Corseis, and testimon-al- with-
out number could be ri vd of th ixrfew.t .tin--
faction they have afforded for a long aeries ofyears.

The "Gand R. H. Qualities are mads extra
long, uweaas regular lengtns, and fold at the
"me price- -

Kotailers are authorized to refund monev. if.
on examination, these Corse IJ do not prove as
reprefemea. wnr nhic rvfrj v nrrr,

taiaioxnet free on ati plication.
Thomson, Langdon & Co., Rlfrs,

7ff and 72 W.nh wt., yew Torn.

Afiolltnarts
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"It has steadily secured increasing
popular and professional favour, as
a pure and agreeable Table Water "

British Medical Journal,
May 31, 1854.

AOTsUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
0U GrKtrs, DrHtfittt, b3 Mim. Wat. Dmltrt.
B EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
"HitJE ARLINGTON INSURANCE CO., t

Tax., Jun. 1, 1SS5. f
THERE will be an election t: at tlt

office. No 44 Madi'on sreet, TroX W
a.m. to 4 p in., June 9. W, (m Fifte.3 (15) Di-
rectors, to serve the en'ntDa: twelve aconths

ALSTON BOYD, Pnsident.
W. H. KsysgPAY. Secretary.

TO SHIPPERS.

Memphis, Selnia & Brunswick
Ilailroad.

RECEIVE 3 ND DISCHARGE? FREIGHT
Kk aa ity. npranstiettf audMfmphiB LVr, ft tit isrpotin this eity.

Freight will be re evot for all rtatioar on this
line, all EHjintfl on or reached thrnurh the Illinois
enrI Kailrosd. to which Through Bills of

Li nnr win oe isuea.
Ta-- i if sheets and all information will be fur-

nished on application to tbe koi at tbe Kansas
City Depot or at he office. 38 Mad son otreet.

O. Ii P. POLK,
Acting General Freight and Pansenger Agent.

V. B. THAYER,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN I

Fluent I)iamouds,Watchf8, Jew-
elry aad pectacleg. All goods
guaranteed as Represented.

2G5 Slain M., Opp. Coort Square,

P. M. STANLEY,

FUMERAL DIRECTOR,
304 Malsk Rtrwt, Memphis., Team.

A FULL stock of Wooden and Metallic Com
and Casket. Burial Robes, etc., always on

hand. Orders by Telegraph or Telephone prompt-l- y
attended to.

How taw tuideratanfit whata perfect lit lap Tbat painful
Prtodorf'tar8Jrdn4y in''ideem- -

mentlal to every new
outfit. This Is Doaitivalv ntv.
nnnMemy. The lentlflo
eroue ifalltMa avnrt ariaat ..
Eanan" ahoe, laeuree-perfec- t

fit. Mnd their flexibility, abso-
lute freedom from the tortoree
of "breaking; in," aa they ereeasy and ooxnfortabla from the
first d&v. HalA
aw. your anoe areOer for t

HANAN fc SON.

W. Jl. BATES, S. C. TOOF.

S.C. .1
.

& CI
Have Increased Facilities for

lieMPH
FRE1TIKG

AKD

BLANK BOOKS
276 Second Street.

Greatly Increased Facilities
ORDERS PROMPTLY VsTXFfi.

C. KOEHLER,
; Sec'j and 1 reas.

Brewing Co.
MAHCFACTCREM. OF THE

Celebrated Filsener Beer in Kegs & Bottles
OXLY PURE CRTSTAL WELL WATER USED FOB BREt ISQ PURPOSES.

8. Wa Corner Butler anil Tennessee Streets.
MEMPHIS, EV3f.-aa- r

Orders Roooived After Tune last, "va

mhmmiTwo Carloads BANANAS Cheap.
Three Carloads LEMONS all grades.
Three Carloads PEANUTS,

Oliver. Finnie & Co.

1T 5
Ml '1

Zeilne

fcava (taesas la tha bcr or la any to aalttaate. at I. II lo tr a
la .ibrr aliuea as and 7.

will a. to aay

300 Main Street.
urn
mmm

Ki frsi PSC3 I

u f r

ARB IN OF
offer to Ih. trad, .poo th. most terai. Oor cries will w.ihof any market in tn. Tl nit.i SgHal t Vt

jno. s. E. L.

RS U El t 1 . I) I Q H h r, 2 fr

la

X.

ASS
Mr. I. H. his whole Mm. to th. aid file o x.U to iudft strewt.

i i
aiu sail

S.
l" J,00

stains tn IHHS.

-

27 A TROWT

O.I. A ... Al l.ll

t:l,l,tltV

r
Fire Dollar $5 'Gents' Shoes!

Ti'E MOST STILISH CHEAPEST

Ever at
rWs athapa lllu.trat.Hl, sbap.

Cverybodj atsaald pair. 1hSTaniaal
aa-O- ar llla.trataa Caiaiwaa. milled addrca."

WHGIXSAX.E

W MB.10 101.

GENTLEMEN'S FUR1SH10 O00BS
No. 338-32- 8 Main Street Eieziphiw. Tcan.

WE DAILY BCCZIPT DKtSIh ABLB ftmiwe 4HDaCanr.lt tioorm.'w ulCflfarorabU sorebar. f&rorshlj
.Statin. In'loir.rls liuy.r.. I.I.Mfos.iittr.

xoor. McGOWAN.

BMWm fiS

Vholesale GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
And Dealers LeTee and ltailroad Nuptillcx,

No. 274 Front Street Memphis ToiiTJssee.
Savlsi. Joba HalllTaa.3. jSnLS tsSs, c?o.Wholesale Grocer, Vottou. fetora

And Commission Merchants,

232 Front St., Mempliis, i'ens.
MTWIK 1DAMII JirrKUMli,

KAIKZT W.itiint Cotwa lrtrsleharr. Cotton Waratmoao,

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Sclilitz Brewing Gompanv,
MEJIPIITS BRANCH. m-.- "l. r.i..Icrb.ow, cirocr tatllsaROESCHER, Agent, Memphis, Ti--n.

!. Barrels

SUGG
WHOLESAZJS

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
And Commission filerchants,

2GO ami a02T'rotRtrt, SaVmpjit. Tenn.

A. VACOA

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
TOT) gSO

s.witz:

$5

iwoUs

Wholesale Dealers

Ntreet.

3Mew
Halilday.PtallKpa

Speed
HruiDhU

Tip.

Dollars!

and 234

w.

Go's

Main Street.

I

.Aim- -

S. W. PATTES0N.

laws. llrH, H. tnrlt

HHlr ai.mltl. Krsnrli. IOO.OOO Kaarag.to.ooA Rsr..l..

jljljL

STRTET 'VTrTTH

and

MnihiM. Tenn.

TEEADWELL.

T..

: s : Tff nu!il. Tn

Firm.JOHX K. SPI.ED.
Late of Jhn K. ard Jt M

sttiiM

Phillips 9
K. FEIB CO.)

Commission

hlevatr. niiarflmat u

e t&Tco.
"o,o"to3rjs,
; ; Memphis. Ter.n.

e. K. Wirt.

TVrri,yiT'h1. Twnrt 5

EtUt,

w. nmuH iur am iuuowidi ri7t-via?- ? inn trn men ts

PlAJJO!4 BAt ll, MU.KK, C. I'iSAoli CO., UO

r A BW PIANO FOK I9II."MWnta for CatalrKmoa. TSfm.'iiH land ggi. NV.I'tlMl ST.. "WS"1 ftTFH

Tor Bale By FlrateOlass Belera.--R

11 is to Xour Interest to Kcnd tliU Carerully.
SOIi COLEMAN'S UNEQTJAIXD

1(0-1- (0 TULU CHEWING GUH1!
(TBADt MARK

It Bow In renoral us. thronihoat this Motion. Send trial order to yoor merchant. T. I. thasweetest aaTored, th. purest and most delicious C'bftwlug Worn in th. worldPromoting d ration, ffU.lj and perman.nUT removing v. smell from th. breath and
hUariti

"t,mulate PPOt"o. nd renders spirit, other. im debilitated, baorant and m--
In a3ji:ion to perfamini the breatb, and irlTint; sens, of exquisit. enjoyment. Its absolnt. pJrity of mat. rials, fta BnulUraUon manufacture and cloanlin.sa axercited in paoam. it. m.k-I-D(

it boon to mftnttind.

l.

A. B. TREAD WELL,

J, BT.

It of I

SJalro. iu.

I. JOBS
and

CltT Hills an i

J. a..

BEST, &

Five

tf

J. McTTOHG.

i.

f r- . . "

'

MemtihUt .n.i .--

MABTIS

;

a

" a

a
in

tv

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Oross
rColl Union

Tobacco and Cigars,
"WHOLES AJLE AND RETAIL,

217 Wain street ;rT,v"1tM femnlil). Tenn.

PHILLIPS,
Wkarfktal

&
(eeestars

General Forwarding

ProDrirtora
lions?, Wegt Ohio Kiyer nail Salu Aetts for Laflin & Handjlorfc t:o, Kew ii, ttenulue Arrow lie; and Tarions
branita Standard Jute and Hal

fejr I,ik"ral rah dvarp mad n s fJraln nnij I'ryxliu-o- .

a. gag:
CottonFront Street.

AlLlTa

I
Produced

300

3,

CO.

Publisher,

Wtstsnfaftfirer.

Merchants,

TJrtlon,

SSGISTIBEDA

Wemphig. Miihigan
Company;

Ba(rgioj.
ronsiyntneiif

3QO

J. A. BAILBY OO.
DKALKatS IH

Gas and Steam-Fltter- e' Materials Pntnpit, WclLPoInts, Pipe.
Uaa-Fixlure- lobes, AItcM

BBQ Heoonrl. Oomcr

r. steClDBBI, W.

O.

of

6. 8.

...

O.

of

U

DtMATAJIT,

F.EdcOABBElT Sc

GROCERS&COTTOx EACTOIiS,

' 1
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